INTRODUCTION
============

Chronic suppurative otitis media (CSOM) affects more than 330 million people worldwide and is the most common cause of permanent hearing loss among children in the developing world ([@R1]). CSOM is now considered a neglected tropical pediatric disease, and treatment options have not improved in a decade ([@R2], [@R3]). It is characterized by a chronically discharging and infected middle ear, with the bacteria *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (most common) and *Staphylococcus aureus* accounting for approximately 80% of disease ([@R4]--[@R6]). Bacteria colonize the middle ear through a hole in the tympanic membrane and soon thereafter establish a biofilm community, thereby complicating attempts to treat and fully eradicate infection ([@R7]). Clinicians diagnose CSOM after observing a chronically discharging middle ear and collecting swabs from the middle ear for microbiological culture tests. These have been shown to have a high false-negative rate, often coming up as culture negative despite evidence of infection by electron microscopy or polymerase chain reaction (PCR) ([@R8]).

*P. aeruginosa*'s adaptive resistance, due to the biofilm growth state and persister cells, a subpopulation of metabolically inactive bacteria within *P. aeruginosa* biofilms, contribute substantially to the difficulties encountered in treating CSOM ([@R9], [@R10]). Fluoroquinolone antibiotics, the current standard of care in clinical CSOM, are effective in killing metabolically active free swimming bacteria but are less effective against biofilms and can enhance the formation of biofilms and induce persister cells ([@R11], [@R12]). Even after aggressive therapy, persister and adaptively resistant cells can repopulate the biofilm niche after fluoroquinolone therapy is discontinued ([@R13], [@R14]). Because there is no effective treatment for these biofilm persister cells, the end result is multiple rounds of surgery to debride the biofilm and a lifelong struggle with this disease. Surgical success rates are as low as 60% ([@R15]).

One factor that limits the development of new therapies for CSOM is a lack of appropriate animal models to study the disease. The majority of what is known about CSOM is adapted from acute infection models and models that do not involve bacteria typically known to cause CSOM ([@R16]). In animal models of acute otitis media, there is dose-dependent gross bacterial invasion and widespread cochlear injury or rapid clearance of the pathogen unrepresentative of the human disease ([@R16]). These represent the limitations of studying a chronic condition in acute infection models. A model recreated in mice is ideal given their anatomical and physiological similarity to the human middle ear, the natural occurrence of otitis media, the large background research defining their genome and immune system, and the ability to generate large and efficient in vivo throughput screens for therapeutics in a consistent, efficient, and reproducible way. Until now, there has not been an animal model of CSOM that replicates human disease in terms of the chronicity of infection, tolerance, and the use of the human pathogen *P. aeruginosa*, as previous mouse models use natural murine pathogens and do not result in suppuration chronic wound ([@R17]). Larger animals are difficult to study given the tortuosity of their external ear canals, preventing direct middle ear access ([@R18]). A nonhuman primate model of CSOM was only successful in 10%, and the infection did not last beyond 3 weeks ([@R18]).

To overcome these gaps in rigor, we propose to investigate in vivo within the validated chronic infection model here. We have developed a novel model that mimics the human infection in comparable microbiology and histopathology and also demonstrates recalcitrance, i.e., recurrence of disease after antibiotic cessation. The model shows reestablishment of active infection after the cessation of topical antibiotic treatment, which can be used as a primary outcome measure for testing novel antimicrobials against CSOM.

RESULTS
=======

Generation of a *P. aeruginosa* CSOM mouse model
------------------------------------------------

We first introduced *P. aeruginosa* into the middle ear space. Luminescent bacteria were directly inoculated into the middle ear through a perforated eardrum, with or without prior Eustachian tube occlusion. The timeline for model development is shown in [Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Model development and the anatomy of the middle ear are shown in [Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. These studies used CBA/CaJ mice due to their conserved hearing over at least 2 years of life, making it optimal to study hearing loss, and the C57Bl/6J strain, a commonly used mouse line for immunological studies ([@R19]).

![Generation of a *P. aeruginosa* chronic suppurative otitis media mouse model.\
Model development scheme. (**A**) Timeline for bacteria inoculation and antibiotic administration. Mice underwent procedures of Eustachian tube occlusion and acute tympanic membrane perforation 1 day before bacteria inoculation. Infection was monitored after inoculation in live anesthetized animals with the LagoX In Vivo Imaging System (IVIS). Antibiotic treatment (two times per day) began at day 10 after infection and continued for 14 days. After treatment, the mice were monitored via IVIS for disease recurrence. (**B**) Axial view of middle ear anatomy relevant to the generation of a mouse model of chronic suppurative otitis media (CSOM; Illustrator: Chris Gralapp). Infection presented in the middle ear space and ear canal. In the image, the tympanic membrane is perforated; in our model, this procedure is performed before bacterial inoculation. Bacterial inoculation and antibiotic administration are able to pass into the middle ear space through the open tympanic membrane via the ear canal. In some instances, blocking the Eustachian tube before bacterial inoculation was used to promote infection. Eustachian tube occlusion was performed via a transtympanic or transcervical procedure with insertion of Gutta Percha points and described further in Materials and Methods.](abc1828-F1){#F1}

We asked how the bacterial inoculum affected the establishment of chronic disease in this model. Dose-escalated inoculation of *P. aeruginosa* PAO1 into the middle ear enabled determination of the dose necessary to achieve chronic infection and subsequent characterization of grades of disease resulting from the infection. The outcome of a chronic infection on the tympanic membrane wound was determined using a scoring key developed to assess middle ear infections. The in vivo grading of chronic middle ear infections was performed by an otologist and was based on the clinical features used to grade and classify diseases in humans, including factors of visible inflammation, presence of tympanic membrane perforation, presence of exudate or suppuration, and inflammatory signs on the middle ear mucosa (images of grading criteria; fig. S1).

Next, the correlation between the transtympanic and transcervical methods in the development of chronic infection was determined by assessing recovered colony-forming units (CFU; fig. S2). The high degree of correlation (*r*^2^ = 0.875, *P* = 0.002) indicated that the transtympanic method was a suitable substitution for the transcervical method in the CSOM model, with the former allowing for a minimally invasive procedure that could be done in less than 2 min rather than the invasive surgery and long recovery times required in the transcervical model.

At a bacterial inoculation (1.64 × 10^7^ CFU) of PAO1 that resulted in reproducible chronic infections using the transtympanic method of Eustachian tube occlusion, most of the CBA/CaJ mice demonstrated healing of their tympanic membrane wound (66%, *n* = 23/35 at grade 0, I, or II), with only 34% displaying the hallmark signs of CSOM (*n* = 12/35 at grade III or IV). The inoculation dose for CBA/CaJ mice was then further increased (to 2.4 × 10^7^ CFU) to achieve highly reproducible open wounds (100% of the group, *n* = 10/10 at grade IV) ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, left; table of grading criteria, [Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Characterization of a novel mouse model of *P. aeruginosa* CSOM.\
(**A**) Infections graded by otologists. The number corresponding to each grade, from left to right: PAO1 CBA/CaJ, PAO1 C57Bl/6J, and PA14 C57Bl/6J. (**B**) Mouse CSOM clinical grading criteria. (**C**) CSOM monitored by IVIS in CBA/CaJ mice \[representative images of day 14 postinoculation (dpi)\]. Red signal was false-colored luminescence in radiance units at 14 dpi, from left to right: PAO1 CBA/CaJ, PAO1 C57Bl/6J, and PA14 C57Bl/6J. (**D**) Long-term CSOM stability. Time-dependent bacterial bioluminescence of PAO1 CSOM of CBA/CaJ (left) and C57BL/6J (right) mice in a CSOM model (*n* = 4 per group, individual mice in each column). Green indicates reduced and red indicates higher bacterial burden. Chronic infection was still present in all animals shown up to day 100. (**E**) Fluorescent bacteria in middle ear effusion of CBA/CaJ mouse CSOM after 14 dpi. Red fluorescence (PAO1.mCherry) and green fluorescence (pUCP.eGFP). (**F**) Bacterial burden of disease measured with IVIS and conventional CFU/ml at recovery are highly correlative, suggesting IVIS is a useful surrogate for quantitative in vivo estimation of bacteria. Bacterial numbers in vivo measured by luminescent signal of PAO1.lux and reported as background subtracted luminescence intensity (log~10~ p/s).](abc1828-F2){#F2}

The use of the lower dose (1.64 × 10^7^ CFU) of strain PAO1 in C57Bl/6J mice with transtympanic Eustachian tube occlusion resulted in less severe middle ear infections relative to CBA/CaJ mice, most of which were associated with complete healing of the preexisting tympanic membrane perforation, a diagnosis consistent with otitis media with effusion (25/32 at grade I, representing effusion collection in the middle ear and observed bulging behind an intact tympanic membrane; [Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, middle). In C57BL/6J mice, where the chronic middle ear infections developed with 1.64 × 10^7^ CFU of strain PAO1, the tympanic perforation healed in nearly all (\~97%) mice ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, middle). Further dose escalation (to 2.4 × 10^7^ CFU) resulted in mice that also failed to develop CSOM (*n* = 3). Inoculation of 1.64 × 10^7^ CFU of PA14, a more virulent but commonly used strain of *P. aeruginosa*, without prior occlusion, resulted in 82% CSOM (14/17 at grades III and IV) and 18% (3/12) of grade I infection ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, right). Thus, the optimal conditions in C57Bl/6J mice were inoculation with 1.64 × 10^7^ CFU PA14, where CSOM (grades III and IV) uniquely developed reproducibly without prior Eustachian tube occlusion through a perforated tympanic membrane ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, right). Figure S3 demonstrates that different mouse strains showed differential susceptibility to *P. aeruginosa* strain PA14. Infection with 2.4 × 10^7^ CFU PA14 into a mouse model of eardrum perforation without Eustachian tube occlusion was tolerated in C57BL/6J but was rapidly lethal in CBA/CaJ mice, with mortality rates as high as 60% in the days following inoculation. At doses of more than 1.64 × 10^7^ CFU of either strain of luminescent bacteria, all mice acquired chronic infections, as confirmed with IVIS (in vivo imaging system) imaging at 14 days after inoculation ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Characterization of the novel model of CSOM mimicking human disease
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The mouse model was assessed for 3 months, examining changes in bacterial luminescence intensity (bacterial luminescence is dependent on metabolically active and oxygen-consuming bacteria). The biofilm infection was maintained for \>100 days with minimal changes in burden as measured by IVIS. Real-time monitoring of bacterial infection by evaluating luminescence using IVIS imaging allowed the assessment of infection stability between the initial and terminal time points ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This indicated a stable infection in the CSOM model over time for both CBA/CaJ and C57Bl/6J mice.

We then asked whether the murine infection had features of human CSOM, including chronic infection that often returns culture-negative results, and biofilm present in the middle ear mucosa. Our CSOM model was characterized by using fluorescence and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) supplemented with culture standards for assessment of chronic biofilm infections. Using techniques similar to those used to culture bacteria from human CSOM infections, bacteria in the middle ear effusion of murine CSOM were difficult to quantify ex vivo and were repeatedly below the limit of detection for quantitative culture (i.e., undetectable CFU, *n* = 10). However, using fluorescently tagged *Pseudomonas* strains, the presence of bacteria in the middle ear effusion of our model was confirmed ex vivo at 14 days after inoculation via microscopy ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The quantitative assessment was reproducible when performed in tissue homogenates of the whole infection site, including surrounding tympanic bulla bone and middle ear mucosa. Quantitative bacterial measurements (in CFU per milliliter) from ex vivo middle ear homogenate were highly correlated (*r*^2^ = 0.733, *P* \< 0.0001) with quantitative bacterial readout by IVIS in luminescence light intensity (photon/s; [Fig. 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

As early as 1 day after inoculation, biofilm structures were detected in the murine CSOM model by SEM ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Cohousing experiments were performed where infected and naïve mice (with tympanic membrane perforation and transtympanic Eustachian tube occlusion) were present in the same cage to allow for potential transmission. However, infected mice never transmitted infection to naïve animals even after cohousing for \~1 month (undetectable middle ear CFU in animals with Eustachian tube occlusion and tympanic membrane perforation, *n* = 5). We also looked for bacterial dissemination in the CSOM mouse model and found that the infection was confined to the inoculated ear (fig. S4). Only during lethal infections (*n* = 2) were bacteria recovered from other tissues (mean CFU/ml per organ: middle ear, 3.2 × 10^6^; trachea, 1.6 × 10^5^; brain, 1.3 × 10^3^; liver, 1.4 × 10^3^; and nasal swab, 1.4 × 10^2^). This contrasts to nasal swabs from the tolerated chronic CSOM model that were repeatedly below the limit of detection for CFU (*n* = 6). Adverse events, including vestibular symptoms, were uncommon, but in one instance, a *P. aeruginosa* abscess was detected in a CBA/CaJ mouse by IVIS (fig. S5). This animal cleared the middle ear infection but was left with the extraperitoneal abscess.

![Demonstration of *P. aeruginosa* mucosal biofilms in a mouse model of CSOM.\
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of extracted middle ear tissue from (**A**) control (noninfected) middle ear mucosa and (**B**) *P. aeruginosa*--infected middle ear. Small orange arrows indicate *P. aeruginosa* embedded in the mucosal biofilm of the middle ear. C57BL/6J mice were inoculated with *P. aeruginosa* PAO1 1 day following Eustachian tube occlusion and acute tympanic membrane perforation. Biofilm structures were found in vivo on the middle ear mucosal surface within 24 hours after inoculation. Biofilms were not seen in any specimens taken from the noninfected control for which the SEM image demonstrated a normal mucosal surface. This experiment was repeated twice with highly similar results.](abc1828-F3){#F3}

Recovery-based assays demonstrate the clinical failure of fluoroquinolone therapy
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The challenge to validate meaningful in vitro susceptibility testing assays that correspond to outcomes of in vivo antibiotic treatment began with investigating in vitro susceptibility results using assays that examine bacterial growth after recovery (i.e., after therapeutic end point). First, PAO1 was used in the Calgary Biofilm Pin Lib Device for assessing susceptibility via biofilm reduction. We determined the values for the minimum biofilm eradication concentration (MBEC) and the bactericidal biofilm concentration (BBC), respectively ([@R20]). These results were compared to an in vitro assay of antibiotic tolerance relying on cultures containing late stationary phase bacteria ([@R21]).

Ten-day-old *P. aeruginosa* PAO1 biofilms were exposed to twofold serial dilutions of ofloxacin. After removal of the antibiotic, 1-day growth recovery was allowed postantibiotic exposure. The fluoroquinolone challenge resulted in a dose-dependent reduction in PAO1 biofilms with an MBEC of 1.5 mg/ml (\>1000-fold; the minimum inhibitory concentration of ofloxacin for planktonic cells), the lowest concentration that reduced biofilm growth to below the limit of spectroscopy detection \[OD~650~ (optical density at 650 nm) less than 0.1; [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Where ofloxacin decreased bacterial biofilm to below the limit of detection in the MBEC assay (ofloxacin concentrations of 1.5 and 3 mg/ml), the BBC was then quantified. Bacterial cell growth (an average of 2.7 × 10^4^ CFU/ml) was observed upon recovery of wells challenged with ofloxacin (1.5 mg/ml), revealing a significant reduction (*P* \< 0.0001) but still detectable level of biofilm cells after treatment ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, 3 mg/ml of ofloxacin eradicated PAO1 cells from the 10-day biofilm culture (undetectable CFU, *P* \< 0.0001; [Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Susceptibility of *P. aeruginosa* in recovery-based assays.\
*P. aeruginosa* was tested against ofloxacin in the biofilm-based Calgary Biofilm Device (CBD) assay for the minimum biofilm eradication concentration (MBEC) and biofilm bactericidal concentration (BBC) in a stationary phase assay for tolerance. (**A**) Optical density at recovery phase for MBEC in the CBD biofilm assay. The dashed line indicates the limit of detection by spectrophotometry. (**B**) BBC of ofloxacin against established 10-day-old biofilms of *P. aeruginosa* PAO1 in the CBD biofilm assay. Results are expressed as the number of viable bacteria (in log~10~ CFU/ml) after 24-hour exposure to ofloxacin. (**C**) Bactericidal activity of ofloxacin in a stationary phase assay for tolerance. PAO1 was treated for 24 hours with ofloxacin (3 mg/ml) before antibiotic removal to examine posttreatment regrowth. Recovery of bioluminescent bacteria was detected after 24 hours and observed to increase through 48 hours. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; \*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001](abc1828-F4){#F4}

Next, we performed the tolerance assay with late stationary phase cultures. A high dose of ofloxacin failed not only to eradicate PAO1 bacteria at the 24-hour recovery time point (an average of 4.3 × 10^3^ CFU/ml), but also, from 24 to 48 hours, there was a progressive increase in CFU per milliliter of surviving bacteria on the same plate ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). PA14 treated with ofloxacin (3 mg/ml) recovered 5.8 × 10^2^ CFU/ml in the tolerance assay.

Recalcitrance in CSOM following fluoroquinolone therapy
-------------------------------------------------------

Given that there have been no new nor improved drugs developed for CSOM in over the past decade, we wondered whether this mouse model was suitable for assessing therapeutic efficacy for recalcitrant biofilm infection. After the consistency of both the chronic infection and tympanic membrane, perforation status were validated to develop a model of chronic infection and CSOM; it was tested whether treatment with the current standard of care, ofloxacin otic solution (ofloxacin 0.3% Floxin Otic, Daiichi Pharmaceutical Corp., Montvale, NJ, USA), would result in pathogen eradication. After the initial course of ofloxacin treatment, twice daily (BID) for 14 days, in the PAO1 infection models of Eustachian tube occlusion and eardrum perforation, there is a significant decline in posttreatment bacterial quantity (signal under the limit of detection by IVIS, *P* = 0.0003; [Fig. 5, A and B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In CBA/CaJ, the IVIS signal averaged 4.698 p/s before treatment. Bacteria are not observable by IVIS after treatment, which indicates that metabolically active bacteria cannot be detected.

![Recalcitrance in CSOM following fluoroquinolone therapy.\
*P. aeruginosa* tested against ofloxacin treatment in vivo in mouse CSOM. (**A**) CBA/CaJ and C57Bl/6J mice with Eustachian tube occlusion and tympanic perforation were infected with luminescent PAO1. Ofloxacin was delivered via ear canal twice daily for 2 weeks. Representative IVIS images of mice at final day of treatment (day 14, top) and 3D posttreatment cessation (day 17, bottom) are shown for PAO1 infection in CBA/CaJ and C57Bl/6J mice (*n* = 10 animals per group). Relapse of middle ear infection was observed 3 days after ending topical treatment with ofloxacin (3 mg/ml; representative images are shown). (**B**) Quantitation of IVIS data before, during, and after treatment in CBA/CaJ mice infected with PAO1. IVIS measurements were taken 2 days after bacterial inoculation (day −8), before initiation of ofloxacin treatment (day 0), on the final day of treatment (day 14), and 3 days posttreatment cessation (day 17). \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. not significant. (**C**) Time-dependent bacteria luminescence of PA14 during treatment course for chronic middle ear infection in C57BL/6J mice. Bacterial luminescence measurements shown for individual mice (in each column) over time (*n* = 5). Left *y* axis is day of measurement; right *y* axis is background subtracted luminescent intensity (log~10~ p/s) for the individual mice on recorded day; green indicates reduced and red indicates higher bacterial burden. C57Bl/6J mice were infected with PA14 10 days before beginning treatment. Day 0 is pretreatment measurement corresponding to first day of ofloxacin treatment, delivered via the ear canal twice daily for 2 weeks. Dotted line indicates the end of treatment (day 14). After 14 days of treatment, treatment was stopped. On the third day posttreatment cessation (day 17), IVIS measurements were taken again. PA14 infection response to ofloxacin is markedly different than PAO1 infection response.](abc1828-F5){#F5}

By 3 days after treatment cessation, the bacterial burden rebounds, is again measurable by IVIS (in CBA/CaJ, the IVIS signal averaged 5.141 p/s after treatment), and is similar to pretreatment levels (NS; [Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The posttreatment end point levels were significantly increased relative to the final day of ofloxacin therapy (*P* = 0.0011). Ofloxacin, 10 μl administered twice daily for 14 days per clinical trial protocol, was overall unsuccessful in eradicating pathogen from any of the animals trialed using the PAO1 infection models in CBA/CaJ and C57Bl/6J mice (*n* = 20). The bactericidal efficacy of ofloxacin against biofilm cells is overestimated by the standard biofilm-based MBEC and BBC assays. The susceptibility of *P. aeruginosa* PAO1 to ofloxacin is most closely mimicked in vitro against stationary phase cultures in a tolerance assay.

The treatment response in the PAO1 CSOM infection models differs from that of the PA14 CSOM, which was detectable over the entire course of ofloxacin treatment ([Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Average IVIS posttreatment of PA14 in C57Bl/6J mice was within 5% of pretreatment levels. [Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"} follows the luminescence by IVIS for five C57Bl/6J mice infected with PA14 in a model of tympanic membrane perforation without Eustachian tube occlusion, followed over time in response to fluoroquinolone therapy.

DISCUSSION
==========

A new model for drug discovery efforts in CSOM
----------------------------------------------

We have validated that our model replicates the human condition of CSOM in bacteriology, using the human biofilm-forming pathogen *P. aeruginosa*, as well as chronicity and recalcitrance to fluoroquinolone therapy. The use of luminescent reporter strains allows for tracking infection in real time and in response to therapy. Our model showed that IVIS has a high correlation with ex vivo bacterial counts, suggesting that our model can be used to document in vivo bacterial quantity and, therefore, track the in vivo response to treatment. As in the clinical setting, our CSOM model often showed "sterile" middle ear effusion cultures, but bacteria are still observed by microscopy and/or grown under aeration. Clinicians currently use a negative culture to indicate disease eradication, and we show why this is inaccurate and why patients experience recurrent disease.

Antibiotics treat exacerbations but may induce chronicity of CSOM
-----------------------------------------------------------------

We demonstrated the ability of ofloxacin to successfully eradicate metabolically active *P. aeruginosa* in CSOM, but after cessation of therapy, the bacteria quantity rebounded to pretreatment levels. It is possible that a very small fraction of metabolically active bacteria (below the limit of IVIS detection) repopulates the middle ear; however, in the development of our model, we found that lower doses of *P. aeruginosa* were easily cleared. We propose that it is more likely that small numbers of nonmetabolically active persister cells and adaptively resistant cells, not detected by IVIS, repopulate the middle ear following therapy. This provides an experimental basis for the observed clinical failure of ofloxacin treatment in human CSOM. For chronic bacterial infections, persister cells and the potential induction of adaptive resistance are important barriers for therapeutic development ([@R22]).

We are now becoming aware that antibiotics not only fail to kill persister cells but also induce the transition of bacteria that are not killed into a persister cell state ([@R12], [@R22]). Sublethal DNA damage in persister cells has been linked to resistance both to the original antibiotic and unrelated antibiotics by enabling resistance genes to be obtained from foreign DNA, using the SOS response--mediated horizontal gene transfer pathway ([@R11], [@R23]). When these persister cells repopulate into metabolically active bacteria, they maintain the same level of sensitivity to antibiotic challenge ([@R11], [@R23]). Unfortunately, this creates a clinical treatment paradox where the only available medical treatment gives a false sense of cure but is likely to contribute to chronicity. Further discouragement is suggested by our finding that fluoroquinolone treatment may worsen infection in CBA/CaJ mice, as the burden trended lower if they were never treated in the first place.

Current standards for therapeutic evaluation in chronic bacterial biofilm disease are inadequate
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Many infectious bacterial diseases are biofilm infections, but no antibiofilm drugs have been developed ([@R24]). Early stages of biofilm formation, including attachment and microcolony formation, were observed within 1 day after inoculation. This is similar to other findings of in vivo biofilm formation within 1 day following *P. aeruginosa* inoculation ([@R25], [@R26]). New drugs aimed at chronic bacterial biofilms involve testing for MBEC and BBC, but these eradication tests are yet to correlate with clinical utility ([@R20]). We found that in vitro biofilm susceptibility based on these assays did not correlate with in vivo efficacy and, thus, should not form the only basis for predicting preclinical success. Ofloxacin freely diffuses through the biofilm matrix, and impaired diffusion is not the reason for failing to eradicate the biofilm ([@R21]). Using in vitro tolerance to predict in vivo failure of antibiotic treatments is questionable given that bacterial infection relapse is associated with in vivo drug tolerance ([@R23]). These biofilm eradication tests are useful as a first pass but do not take into account other factors, including adaptive resistance, persistent bacterial cells, and host chronic inflammation that impair the ability of the immune system to synergize with antibiotics ([@R24]).

We showed that a lack of in vitro efficacy against stationary phase, but not exponential phase bacteria, was a better predictor of in vivo antibiotic failure. This could be because the mechanisms underlying failure may differ in these two situations. Stationary phase bacteria demonstrate even greater tolerance against many antibiotics than do biofilm, which might reflect increased persister population ([@R21]). Ofloxacin tolerance in vitro in the stationary phase showed that regrowth of persister cells occurs in phases after ofloxacin treatment ceased, with the number of cells notably increasing from 24 to 48 hours. These reasons justify the in vitro study of persistence for understanding antibiotic failure in vivo. Together, our in vivo model and in vitro tolerance testing are relevant to preclinical therapeutic development for CSOM.

A CSOM model that replicates human disease
------------------------------------------

Our model has shifted the paradigm for the pathogenesis of CSOM by showing that bacterial strain, state, and dose are key to the development of chronicity. Previously, it was thought that Eustachian tube occlusion and inhibition of tympanic membrane wound healing are necessary precursors to CSOM ([@R27], [@R28]). Eustachian tube dysfunction likely establishes a niche for developing a chronic infection but is not necessary for the development of CSOM. The key to the chronicity of CSOM was the inoculation of the middle ear with the right dose and strain of bacteria. Too low inoculation led to no or inconsistent infections; too high led to early inner ear toxicity and neurological morbidity and mortality. Further, unique bacterial strains were optimal in different mouse lines. While we know CSOM is associated with sensory hearing loss, we do not yet understand how or why ([@R1], [@R29], [@R30]). The CBA/CaJ mouse is the current gold standard for investigating mechanisms of sensory hearing loss ([@R19]). Creating this model within this strain allows therapeutic development aimed at preventing sensory hearing loss in CSOM to proceed.

The foundation is set to test preclinical candidates for CSOM
-------------------------------------------------------------

The limitations of this study include the uncertainty regarding how truly it reflects the human disease situation. Patient-specific disease factors are not accounted for in inbred mice. Future investigations into *P. aeruginosa* phenotypic change to mitigate antibiotic challenge are essential to understand the underlying mechanisms of worsening outcomes for patients with chronic and recurrent biofilm disease. Our ongoing work to characterize chronic infection as it progresses in individual animals may help to identify conserved mechanisms relevant to human disease.

This in vivo platform of chronic and recalcitrant infection will allow for discovery of new therapeutics not only for CSOM but also for other mucosal *P. aeruginosa* biofilm diseases, such as chronic tonsillitis, chronic laryngitis, or sinus infection, as well as respiratory infection in cystic fibrosis, diabetic wound ulcers, and many other chronic biofilm infections ([@R31]). This CSOM animal model can also be used for screening potential tympanic regenerative therapies ([@R32]). CSOM is a major health problem worldwide and is the leading cause of permanent hearing loss in the developing world. The CSOM animal models developed here provide the potential for insights relevant to human treatment and allow promising therapeutics to be tested in vivo.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animals and ethics approval
---------------------------

All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (IACUC) at Stanford University. IACUC guidelines were followed with all animal subjects. Mice (6- to 8-week-old CBA/CaJ and C57Bl/6J male) were purchased from or bred from stock acquired from the Jackson laboratory and housed in the Stanford University animal care facility with ad libitum access to food and water. Euthanasia was performed with carbon dioxide followed by secondary method of cervical dislocation.

Construction of bioluminescent and fluorescent *Pseudomonas* strains
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The *P. aeruginosa* bioluminescent strains PAO1.lux and PA14.lux were constructed using a mini-Tn7 insertion system. Briefly, plasmid pUC18T-mini-Tn7T-*lux*-Gm (P1 promoter drives constitutive expression of the *luxCDABE* genes) was coelectroporated with helper plasmid pTNS2 (500 ng each) into PAO1 and PA14, respectively, as described earlier ([@R33]--[@R35]). Successful transformants, determined by strong luminescence, were selected on 2xYT gentamicin (50 μg/ml) plates and further verified for correct chromosomal insertion by PCR ([@R36], [@R37]). For fluorescence experiments, the green-labeled PA14 strain, carrying the enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP) gene on plasmid pUCP23.eGFP, was used ([@R38]). Fluorescence was measured at 478-nm excitation and 510-nm emission. To chromosomally tag PAO1 with a fluorescence gene, *mCherry* was amplified from plasmid pMCh-23 ([@R39]) via primer mCherry fwd-NsiI (ATCATGCATGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGA) and mCherry_rev_t0-KpnI (CATGGTACCGGGCCCTGGACTCACAAAGAAAAAACGCCCG GTGTGCAAGACCGAGCGTTCTGAACAACGCCAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCA), whereby the reverse primer had a t0 transcriptional terminator sequence incorporated. Next, the P1 promoter was cut from pUC18T-mini-Tn7T-*lux*-Gm via Bam HI and Pst I and cloned onto pUC18T-mini-Tn7T-Gm ([@R37]). The amplified *mCherry* gene was digested with Nsi I/Kpn I and cloned into Pst I/Kpn I--digested pUC18T-mini-Tn7T-Gm (Pst I and Nsi I have compatible ends), yielding pUC18T-mini-Tn7T-*mCherry*-Gm. Constructs were verified via fluorescence (excitation/emission, 580/610 nm) with a Synergy H1 plate reader (BioTek Instruments Inc., Winooski, VT, USA) and sent for sequencing. Chromosomal insertion of *mCherry* into PAO1 was performed as described above.

Bacterial preparation
---------------------

Frozen glycerol stocks were streaked on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar and grown overnight at 37°C. All organisms were then cultured in LB from individual colonies at 37°C, shaking at 200 rpm. Cultures were restreaked on LB plates. An isolated colony from the second sub was picked and grown overnight at 37°C in LB under shaking, aerobic conditions.

Growth was monitored using a spectrophotometer at an optical density of 600 nm (OD~600~). For stationary cultures, bacteria were grown for \>1 day at 37°C and 200 rpm. Exponential cultures were grown to an OD~600~ of 0.5 from stationary phase diluted to OD~600~ = 0.05 or directly from isolated colonies. All cultures were split into 1-ml aliquots and centrifuged at 8000*g* for 7 min. Supernatant was discarded, bacteria were washed three times in 0.9 ml of sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and resuspended to a final concentration for inoculation. The OD~600~ growth curves of bacteria over time (hours) were used to calculate a standard curve for CFU per milliliter from OD~600~. At various time points, bacteria were diluted and plated for CFU per milliliter.

In vitro drug susceptibility testing
------------------------------------

The MBEC and BBC for *P. aeruginosa* were determined using 96-well plates with biofilm inoculating peg lids (Nunc Immuno TSP Lids, Thermo Fisher Scientific). Plates were inoculated from overnight culture diluted to an OD of 0.1 and grown with no aeration at 37°C. Bacterial growth in 96-well plates in broth was confirmed by OD~650~. Plate pegs were rinsed in 150 ml of sterile Milli-Q H~2~O and then challenged with Mueller-Hinton broth (MHB) alone or with twofold dilutions of ofloxacin from 3 mg/ml. Ofloxacin analytical standard (Sigma-Aldrich, MO, USA) was used for in vitro experiments and was dissolved in LB or MHB. After challenge, the plate was rinsed twice as above and sonicated in a new plate of sterile MHB for 15 min at room temperature to transfer biofilm from pegs to the recovery broth in the wells. Plates were then recovered for 1 day at 37°C. The OD~650~ confirmed biofilm growth in the recovery medium for positive control wells, and the MBEC was defined as the lowest concentration of drug below detection limit for the spectrophotometer (SpectraMax M2e, Molecular Devices, San Jose, CA, USA). The BBC was defined by the lowest concentration of a compound that completely prevented visible cell growth upon plating for CFU per milliliter. For stationary phase culture treatments in tolerance studies, stationary phase bacteria (grown for \>1 day) was prepared as for inoculation above. After 24 hours of drug treatment, drug was removed by washing five times in PBS as described and plated for recovery on LB agar.

Transcervical Eustachian tube occlusion
---------------------------------------

Surgery was performed in mice as previously described ([@R18]). Briefly, under general anesthesia, a transcervical approach was used to identify the bony Eustachian tube, identified medial to the tympanic bulla. This was opened with cautery, and Gutta Percha (Meta-Biomed Co., Republic of Korea) was used to occlude the Eustachian tube. Mice were recovered for 24 hours before inoculation of the middle ear.

Transtympanic Eustachian tube occlusion
---------------------------------------

The transtympanic method of Eustachian tube occlusion in mice was performed under general anesthesia \[intraperitoneal injection of ketamine (65 mg/kg) and xylazine (5 mg/kg)\]. After creating a subtotal perforation using a Rosen needle, the middle ear orifice of the Eustachian tube was identified. Gutta Percha (Meta-Biomed Co., Republic of Korea) was inserted to occlude the Eustachian tube. Mice were inoculated simultaneously as below or recovered for 24 hours before inoculation of the middle ear.

Bacterial inoculation
---------------------

Under anesthesia of 3% isoflurane, bacteria were inoculated (10 μl) into middle ear bulla through open tympanic membrane wounds, and the mice rested on their ventral side until recovery. Control mice received equal volumes of sterile PBS. For *P. aeruginosa*, reproducible chronic infections were obtained with an inoculum of 1.64 × 10^7^ CFU.

Real-time infection tracking
----------------------------

Disease progression was followed by capturing images with open emission using a LagoX IVIS (Spectral Instruments Imaging, AZ, USA). Using isoflurane, mice were placed on the right lateral position to expose the left ear at progressive days after inoculation. Images were initially acquired at 60-s exposure with medium binning. If no signal was detected, mice were reanalyzed at 300-s exposure with high binning. Luminescence was quantified with Aura software (Spectral Instruments Imaging, AZ USA). Background luminescent signal was subtracted from signal coming from the area around the ear. Chronic infection was designated as the presence of infection 14 days after inoculation. Progression was monitored by IVIS as described, after inoculation and daily for 2 weeks. For the months following inoculation, IVIS monitoring was reduced to weekly.

Fluoroquinolone treatment
-------------------------

Floxin Otic (ofloxacin 0.3% solution, Daiichi Pharmaceutical Corporation, NJ, USA) or vehicle (PBS) was directly inoculated into the middle ear after confirmation of an open tympanic membrane wound on day 10 after bacterial inoculation. For PAO1 infection in C57Bl/6J, the tympanic membrane was reperforated before antibiotic treatment. Antibiotic or vehicle treatment was performed twice daily for 2 weeks, allowing the mouse to lie on the ventral side for 5 min after treatment and then recovered from anesthesia (2 to 3% isoflurane), mimicking the clinical trial design of ofloxacin otic ([@R40]).

In vivo grading of infection
----------------------------

Wound and infection features of CSOM were characterized as in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. A clinical otologist blinded to the infection status of the animal graded the mice after 14 days after inoculation using a surgical microscope (Leica Microsystems M320, Germany). The investigator was blinded to the infection status of the animal to reduce detection bias. A summary of the experimental method and timeline for tympanic membrane perforation, Eustachian tube occlusion, bacterial inoculation, fluoroquinolone treatment, and tracking over time by the LagoX IVIS is shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

Bacterial burden assessment
---------------------------

The tympanic bulla and other organs were harvested to determine bacterial quantity. To determine bacteria burden via serial dilution, the tissues were minced in 1 ml of sterile PBS, tissues were left shaking for \>2 hours at 4°C, and plated on LB agar for CFU per milliliter. Limit of detection for growth is 10^2^ CFU/ml.

Microscopy
----------

Fluorophore expressing *P. aeruginosa* was identified in the middle ear effusion of CBA/CaJ mouse in model of transtympanic Eustachian tube occlusion with eardrum perforation after 14 days of bacterial inoculation by microscopy. The effusion from mice infected in the middle ear with PAO1.mCherry (*n* = 3) and PAO1.eGFP (*n* = 3) was fixed at 4% paraformaldehyde and washed with PBS. They were then placed on the slide and covered by coverslip. The *P. aeruginosa* images were captured on a Zeiss LSM 700 confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss). The excitation of 590 nm and emission of 617 nm were used for PAO1.mCherry; excitation of 499 nm and emission of 519 nm were used for PAO1.pUCP.eGFP. Negative controls (*n* = 3) did not show bacteria in either fluorescent wavelength.

SEM and sample processing
-------------------------

Middle ear samples were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde/4% formaldehyde in sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3) for 24 hours at room temperature and then stored at 4°C. We added 1% OsO4 followed by sequential ethanol washes of 50, 70, 95, and 100%. To remove the ethanol and dry the sample, hexamethyldisilazane was used and then allowed to air dry. The Critical Point Dryer was used to remove the remaining ethanol. Sample was then attached to a 12-mm stub using double stick, carbon-conductive tape and coated with gold/paladium (Au/Pd) at a 60:40 ratio. Using a FEI Strata 235DB dual-beam SEM, images of *P. aeruginosa*--infected middle ear mucosa were taken. Bacterial cells are marked with orange arrows for easier viewing. The representative SEM images of the mucosal surface show *P. aeruginosa* integrating with the native tissue and inflammatory infiltrate at an E-beam of 5 kV.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistics were performed using GraphPad Prism 7.0 or 8.0 (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). *P* values were calculated using two-tailed *t* test with Welch's correction or a two-tailed Mann-Whitney test with data considered significant when *P* values were below 0.05 as indicated. Pearson *r* was used for determining correlation.
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